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TO THE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
This will bo the last issue of The

News in whuh the Tattler, the high
school students' coVimns, will appear
for several months. We wish to ex-

press our appreciation of your suc-

cessful efforts in putting out the
Tattler each week. Your columns
have added interest to our paper and
you will be missed The spirit of
cooperation has been fine and we
shall look forward to the time whn
the work will again oe taken up.

O
BE PREPARED FOR A FIRE.

Although fires can and do occur
l all times of the year, the danf rs

of fires that will des'roy and dam-
age property in the country districts
are more numerous In the dry, sum-

mer months, especially in timbered
districts where slashings are j

and forest fires often become beyoo 1

Sometimea buildings are
destroyed, and sometimes vaVabb;
timber is lost. Whatever is de?trt;-'e- l

is a loss, which often could hav hetn
prevented by beblng careful and by
having had a few simple fire fighting
appliances In a handy place '.n

ness for instant use. i

Althouch insurance will not pr- -

vent fires, it should, however, be
carried on all buildings thtt it; in-- 1

surance policy ian .be taken out on. j

as one never knows when a fire will '

occur in spite ofall precaution taken j

lo guard against one. After ;n in-- !

surance policy has been taken out
on all insurable buildings lr should)
not be allowed to relapse, which has j

often occurred in instances Just be- - j

fore buildings were totally destroyed '

by fire.
Often when a fre occurs valuable

papers, such as deeds and bills. ar
lost in the fire, as one does not al-

ways think about saving thm or
else dos not have the time If thse
papers are stored in a safety deposit
vault In a bank, they will usually le
in a safe place as these vaults are
fire and burglar proof. Hut If ih se
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vn- - nha ReDublicans gather
in Chicago June 12 to nominate,
11 presidential candidate it will .be

these two tnen 'who wiUitoucli
oft the big fireworks " Senator
Jlenry Cabot Lodge, who has led
the anti-treat- y fUht In Congress,
will make the "keynote" speech
outlining the G O I" platform
Former Senator Ceverbls'j of
Indiuna will be elected prmsnent
chiilrnwii c.' tli '.;u.

Oregon.
190:1.

as Second elms Matter.

Mouths

burned

control.

paper are kept on the farm a small
metal box or safe can be reserved to
hold them. It this box is k"pt in in
.ccesible place it can of'fvi heh car-

ried from the building if oue lias the
(me after a dwelling is on flie. and
it the safe is made of standiru ma-

terial and construction It will pa a

through a hot fire unharmed.
A little caution will often pitvent
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Select your tin inl

to thm roaH
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever going
is to be heavy The
V. S. Noboy.

For ordinary country
road The U. S. Chain
or Uco.

For front-whe- el The
U. S. P.ain.

For best results
every where U. S.
Royal Cords.

Wm
BCKsl CORD NOBBY-CHAI- USCO -- PLAJ II
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a from starting. Mont (lri lit

rldencca at canned by a. fi.uliy
chimney or a faulty alove. Mn-- t on
the roofs offers a favornhl) pluce
where sparks can fall and stutt a
blare. Hence, t hliun- - yt enn I not only paid
ho repaired; moss ran be mT.ii.cl ofi
the roofs. Oregon

GIVING AWAY OUR MONFY.

recently heard of a man down
' in California who commute I Miiclde
uud left this note:

l "I don't know how to spend my
money."

I Poor fellow, he must have been in- -

; sane. He was so crasy that lo dldi.'t)
'
know that none of us 'ipend our
money these days. We give It tway.
For instance, we hand a grocc- - ?)
to 25 cents a pound suear that
is worth about 7 or 8 rents a p mn I.

The difference Is or gift to the
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sugar refiners and manipulators ren--rally- .

This year we will pay a bil-

lion dollars morn for our coal In this
country. Most of that bllllor Is clour
gift to the coal operators who were

cracked the

Farmer.

Tor

on
their mines and machinery by 0i)

to f00 per not war profits but who
stand to mk from 40 to inu por
cent di In peacetime'

Then tln-r- e are millions "w.ior.g ti.
w ho go In for every luxury at. I s

under the sun. The mon.--

hiirus lu our pock Is. And. to vc
li v to pay any price dcma.idud f ir
ll :s. that anil the other neccs-.i- i v. or
M poe noiesslty, each time m.ik-In-

a gift to some Mhg i

or wholesale pr.i'itcer who I'l turn
buys $10,000 nutnmi biles ami fliiin
our gift money io the birds

Oh. no; In these flush times we do
not our stickles; we give them
wway!

yWhafs become of the prejudice
against automobiles because
theq frightened the horses

cars arcNOW The horses
have gotten used to thena
and so has everybody else.
Think of it ! This year the
American people will spend
nearly a billion dollars on
tires alone.

Tires are one of the big'
gest items on the car owner's
bills.

Hardly a Saturday, when
you motorists drop in to
"tune up" for a Sunday trip,
that or more of you
doesn't tell us something of
value to our business. Sooner
or later it comes back to you
in Service.

Service is what the car
owners of this community
are looking for nowadays.

And especially the small
car owners, who put service

Springfield
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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

lly efforts of the State Humana
society sheep lustring has been !

Inyed about a iitou'id. and great mor-

tality among lambs prevented.
Approximately $H!0,mio has been

paid out In state checks to Oregon e

men attending Oregon Agri-

cultural roll. ui". Estimated IMI0 men

have been benefited.
Kbu tl It ally operated gold saving

machine t be installed on Mtiilgn

creek, Josephine county,

Why That Hsadacbe?
When mi know the ratine of a ills-eas-

a Mint may often be effected.
Tills Is pattleulatiy true of headache

lie often results from cotistl
pat Ion or a illsordered condition of
(he stomai h whiih may be corrected
tiy taking a dose or two or ( namner- -

Iain's Tablets. Try
are easy In
III effect.

lake and mild ami gentln

first in figuring their motOT-in-g

expenditures.

Just because a man has a

moderate - price car is no
reason why he should get any
less service out of his tires.

We believe that the man
with the small car is entitled
to just as good tire service
as the man with the big car

and both are entitled to the
best tire service they can get.

That's why we represent
U. S. Tires in this commu-
nity.

And why more car owners
large and small are com-

ing to us every day for U. S.
Tires.
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' Come in and talk to us
about tires. We're here to
help you get the kind of tires
you want
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